
Lawrence Township Receives $75,000 Grant for
Safety Equipment
Lawrence Township, NJ - The fire department of Lawrence Township is set to receive a
significant boost in safety equipment thanks to a newly awarded grant. Governor Philip
D. Murphy and the New Jersey Department of Community Affairs have allocated $75,000
to the township as part of the American Rescue Plan Firefighter Grant program.
The funds will be used to purchase new protective clothing and equipment for the fire
department personnel, enhancing the safety of local firefighters as they serve the
community.
Mayor Patricia Hendricks Farmer expressed her appreciation for the grant, emphasizing
its importance for firefighter safety. "We are extremely thankful to Governor Murphy and
the Department of Community Affairs for this crucial funding," Mayor Farmer stated.
"The safety of our firefighters is paramount, and this grant will allow us to provide them
with the most up-to-date protective gear they need to serve our community effectively
and safely."
The mayor further noted that this investment in the fire department translates to an
investment in community safety overall. Lawrence Township officials will work closely
with the Department of Community Affairs to ensure proper use of the funds in
compliance with the grant agreement.
For more information about the grant and its impact on Lawrence Township's Fire
Department, residents can contact the Township Manager's office. Kevin P. Nerwinski,
Esq., Municipal Manager/QPA, can be reached at (609) 844-7005.
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 Lawrence Township, NJ -Lawrence
Township has completed a significant
renovation project at Hamnett Park,
introducing new dog park areas and
various passive recreational
improvements. The $500,000 project
includes two separate enclosed areas for
large and small dogs, along with
enhancements to the park's overall
amenities.

Mayor Patricia Hendricks Farmer
expressed enthusiasm about the new
facilities, stating, "We're very excited to
unveil these great new amenities at
Hamnett Park and Hero Dog Park for our
residents to enjoy." She emphasized that
the dog park will provide a safe space for
pets, while other upgrades offer more
opportunities for walking, relaxation, and
nature appreciation.

The project allocated approximately
$250,000 for the construction of the dog
park areas, which feature new fencing,
landscaping, shade structures, benches,
and specialized equipment. The remaining
$250,000 was invested in passive
recreational improvements, including a
new perimeter walking path, lighting,
electrical and water services, a patio
seating area, and landscaping throughout
the park.

The township anticipates receiving a
$125,000 grant from the Mercer at Play
program to help offset the project costs.
While the dog park areas are expected to
open to the public within the next 60
days, the Public Works department is
currently working on maturing the lawn
areas before welcoming residents and
their pets. A grand opening celebration
for all park improvements will be
announced in the coming weeks.

This addition brings the total number of
off-leash dog areas in Lawrence Township
to two, with the other located at Village
Park.

For more information about Hamnett Park
and other township recreational
amenities, residents can visit
www.lawrencetwp.com or contact James
Parvesse, Municipal Engineer, at
jparvesse@lawrencetowp.com or (609)
844-7084.

Lawrence Township Unveils Major
Upgrades to Hamnett Park
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Retiree
 Spotlight

Retiree Spotlight: Sergeant
Michael Yeh (#168)

Sgt. Yeh served Lawrence Township from
1993 to 2014, retiring as a Sergeant. Prior
to LTPD, he worked for Lawrence Twp.
EMS and Princeton Plasma Physics Lab as
a firefighter/EMT. He's currently the
Director of Emergency Services for
Princeton.
At LTPD, Sgt. Yeh was part of the
Community Response Unit, focusing on
community policing and directed
enforcement. He was an instructor in
various fields and a member of the
Tactical Team. As School Resource
Officer, he developed positive
relationships and initiated programs like
the Prom Simulated Accident Program.
Sgt. Yeh joined New Jersey Task Force 1
in 2000, participating in rescue efforts at
Ground Zero and Hurricane Katrina. He
remains a Task Force leader with NJTF1.
"I miss the people at LTPD. I made some
great friends," Sgt. Yeh said. He's married
with two daughters and is a Giants and
Yankees fan.
LTPD is grateful for Sgt. Yeh's impressive
service and the legacy he created during
his time with the department.

Sgt. Michael Yeh



From Trenton Water Works:
Advancing communications with
our valued customers and service-
area residents, we will hold
H2Open “Let’s Talk About Water”
Forums so service-area residents
can learn more about their drinking
water, water utility operations, and
capital projects, including the Lead
Service Line Replacement
Program.
The two-hour community meetings
empower attendees—customers,
residents, and public officials—to
ask questions about their drinking
water and TWW operations directly
from water utility leadership.
Discussion topics include water
quality, lead, Legionella,
operations, and capital projects.
Please save the date to have your
concerns and questions addressed.






